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j MORSE BLAMES

HIS DOWNFALL ON

THOMAS RYAN

wl-

e

I Indictment Came When Ice

Man Began Probe Into

Equitable

HE LEARNED TOO VELL

Did on Small Scale What

Ryan Did on Large and

So Faces Prison

riiiTl W Moifo blames Thomas F
Ryan fnr tits downfall

Tt la a long ton dating hark to the
Incnipoiatlon of the Wrstrhister nail
road and to Morses putting on a new

I atotII hip line botwcin Now York nail

Boston In competition with the Now

Ilnvcti Hallrna-
ilMio

If

made his entrance to New York-

In orirrtion with tin ice Trust and n-

uti I uptown baulk In Maine he had
be < n a banker anil there he was tam

HHr with the owners of the Maine Ice

houfrs from which a great part of New

Ti k tyR supply was derived The

lent ire men like the local manufac-

turers

¬

would barrow money from the
banks to carry them over until they
fjiipped their proluct to New York when

tle nom would be piid Through hisJ
foakris facilities Morse became ac
qinlrted with the profits of the Ice husl
ness and financial standing and re-

sources
¬

of Maine Icemen
Th tad been alrnady a con ollda

tlnn o < most of the Hudson Riser ice-

crmpai is jut It yeas not possible to

I pir up the price substantially so long
Rf IP Ma ne Ice houses existed In open

It COIIIJM n

In inrss little New York bank ho
Interested several Tammany politicians
Jiin h Carr 1I amom the tlrsi Throucli
Mr Cam 11 he met Hubert A Van
Vvjck a City Court Judge who after
WG K mf the tr = t Mayor of Greater
Now V IK He also met Andrew Freed
man and others or Richard Crokers
prrscnar circle who became the real
government of Niv York when llobert
A Van Vyck was elected Mayor

Boom of the Ice Trust
tnrtrr the Van Vyck administration

Morse was able through political Infiu-

niis coil the control of the docks and
piers where ho ire was handled to
build ip a Ms ire trust which Included
both tleold lluison Hfvor combination
anti the Milne Ice houses Tills trust
was enormously capitalized tern of
mlll ns of dollars of watered stock bc-

Ing Niiied The retail prlco was ad-

vanced from thirty cents a hundred to
1 forty fifty and sixty cents The stock

which had cost next to nothing became
the favorite gamble nf all the loll
pliti cans and was advanced to near
par netting an enormous protu to Mors-
eLL his associates

l The Ire Trust trot on nobodys toes
except the tUOOiii ordinary Ire consum-
ers

¬

of New York It Interfered with
none of Thomas F HyaiiH schemes or

j

J 1 Morgan V Cos corporations or-
t with the high IliKnclcrs of Vull streetJ They regarded It as a hide line of

legitimate Tnmmnny graft and so long
as tluy got their millions of profit from
the traction gas and electric light com-
panies

¬

they were glad to seelorses
Tammany associates prosper through
raising the price of Ice because It there-
byl rcdeveu the political drain to some
etcnt on the big public service cor-
porations

¬

Turned to Banks
Inflated with his Ice success and with

more than JIG VK000 In profits Moreu
branched out In the banking business
Ho bought the Bank of Now Amster-
dam

¬

Ito Hunk of North America anti
f with the JIclnzeH und Thomas secured

other linnlSH lie was also Interested In

tho Knickerbocker Trust Company
whose Insldent harlnn T Ito rney lie
hail let Into the piofltable Ico Trust
deal

There was nothing morn to bo made
r out of tho Ice Trust Tim Evening

World tight against the Increase In

tho prlco of Ico had forced 11 reduction
Tho store nf tho Van Vyck ndtnlnr-
trntlon and the election of Mayor Low
had deprived tho Ico Trust of Its
ppllllcal monopoly over New Yorks
docks and pliers

Morse had unlimited financial fimbl-

tlon He recognized that although he
RBS worth llfiOuuOOO hn was a minor
millionaire In comparison with tlio

I Traction and Consolidated Gas mu
f notes

Charles T Barnry also felt that his
J relations to William C Whitney had

entitled him to continuance In tne
Traction Inthla ring although Mr
Whitney was dead

I Morse concluded there was more
1 money to be made In new traction Cacti

111 than In anything else Barney
s thought sa too They got hold of the

franchise tar the Wo tohester trolley
road proceeded to arrange for the con-

struction
¬

of a tour traok line with no
grade crossing whloh would run from
Connecticut to the Bronx and there oon
tact with the proposed salt aide eub
way This would glue them a profit-
able

¬

direct haul and an entering wedge
r to compel their being taken into the

traction monopoly
The Steamship Combine

I Morn lead allpudy acquired tho Hud
son River btrnmboat line He got Into

i that business through the handling of
the Hudson Hlvtr Ice where he found
out how cheap and profitable river
transportation Was there being more
money In carrying lea at a good freight
rate titan In cuttlne and itorlng It In
the old competitive day where there
were dO 1I11 of Individual Ice owner
along tIle Hudson tho price they re-

ceived
¬

ran iui low as CO and U cent
a ton

Being tnterated In Mitts steamboat
Miu u4 UM UudMJI U1VU HMmtinit

cct l L 11 I Tf

tines Mr JTonre took op UM Idea of oon
ii ctiig this traffic by R Bo ton to New
York steamboat line Ho built the most
magnificent steamboats for domestic
transportation used In the United Slates
Ho Improved the accommodations and
service on his Hudson River line BO

they took away a great deal of traffic
from the New York Central and his
new Boston line cut Into the Now Haven
Itoud which had hitherto had a monop-
oly

¬

of both land and water passenger
and freight traffic between Now York
and Boston

Inflated with these successes Morse
went on to form a coastwise steamship
mist which combined his New England
lines and his Hudson Illver line with the
Southern steamship linos which he
bought and consolidated with a capitali-
zation

¬

f some tlOO000000

To finance those various enterprises
Morse and Barnoy used the resources of
their banks and trust companies In
this they did on a smaller scale what
lyan had done with the Metropolitan
traction the old State Trust Company
and later the Morton Trust Company

Used Ryan Methods
They followed the example of Harrl

man In hU Chicago anti Alton anti
fnion Pacific deals They studied and
repeated the performance of the Con-
solidated

¬

Gas Company and Itu cum
ilnatlon with the Edison Company

They even thought they could smash
he traction merger and contemplated
u threecent fare on the east tide sub-
way

¬

to take the water out of the trac-
tion

¬

capitalization and bring about a
speedy treaty In which Ryan anti Mor-
gan

¬

would deal with them as equals
Then one day the National hank of

Commerce which Ityun controls sud-
lenly btopped dealing for the Knicker ¬

booker Trust Company and demanded
some s000000 In cash to squat Its cur-
rent

¬

amount at once The Knickerbocker-
Trust Company closed Its doors Charles-
T Barney lib president shot himself
The Westchester Trolley road was
turned over to the New Haven In part
settlement A reorganization commit-
tee

¬

headed by J 1 Morgans sonlnlaw
took charge of the reorganization

Morse fought on As a friend of his
said

Morse Is not Barney If he puts a
pistol to anybodys head It will not le
ils own

Some of Morf os banks were members
of the clearing house and cleared their
own exchanges They therefore could
not be driven out of business as was the
Knickerbocker Trust Company oy-

Hrans National Bank of Commerce re-

fusing
¬

to clear for It

Dumped by Clearing House
Morse thought that his banks could

hanker
weather the storm lie wa an expert

Hut Ryan and Morgan controlled the
clearing house The other banks which
lad Ice stock as collateral threw It out I

of thlr loans The Stock Exchange
iTnkers who owed their salvation to
Morgan and Secretary Cortelyou ham
nerl Ice Ftok Morse had to carry
his load alone

The culminating blow came when the
clearing ouse put out Morses banks
The Comptroller at Washington put re-
ceivers

¬

In charge of Morses national
banks and his State banks were also
closed

Since then these hanks have paid
tlielr dUor In till The Mock
In Kiierul nf them IB worth mure
Shun par The burden of the lone
fell on Morse himself It linn been-
indigtuLahly proved by rrrelvcrnI-
xiNtlle in Nurse thnt theme liaiik
nrreolent and could have pulled
hrnnch

Planned His Revenge
Morses personal fortune was almost

wiped out Ills steamboat lines were
taken away from him Ills Ice Trust
stock was kicked about Wall street and
was worth little more than waste paper
The remnants of fortune which he had
left were little more than sutllclent to
pay counpcl fees

Everybody Thomas r Hyan Included
th6ught that Morse was down and out

But Morse was planning revenge He
knew that whatever Thomas F Ryan
owned ho utilized to his own profit that
whatever assets Hyan controlled paid
toll to him und that wherever Thomas
P Hynns hand appeared there must be

lootSo
Morse started to find out what

Ryan was doing with the fWOOOOCOO as-

sets
¬

of the Kqultable Life Assurance
Society among which were enough
stock to control the Mercantile and
Equitable Trust Companies the Fifth
Avenue Trust Company the National
hank of Commerce betides large hold-
ings in the Fidelity rrust Company of
Newark the First National hank of Chi-
cago

¬

and other rich banking Institutions
Moim found out that after Paul Mor-

ton
¬

hud been put In charge of the Equit-
able

¬

by hymn he directed what he called-
a reappraisal of tho assets Under

this reappraisal sonic JISOOOOOO was
written off the onsets almost twothlrdj
of whli h was charged to the semiton
tine deferred dividend fund This wits
the fund from which the holders of long-
time dividend policies were paid This
charging off reduced their dividends and
In the settlement of their policies they
received correspondingly less

Juggling With Figures
In fact the actual UNfits continue-

to exist unchanged by the reappraisal

L AiiJ s-

watSpeaking 0-
1Questions

wed like to arc one
ourselves

Where in the entire
city will you find the
duplicate of our SIS
Suits fuuder 25out¬

side of our own store

Moe Levy Co
1439 Broadway I 119125 Walker St

New York New York
388382 Fultoa St Brooklyn

11IO tj +

The Equitable owned the rune real cs-

ttto the same stocks and bonds this-

eame cash In bank and tho same policy
loans before na afterward Tile change
In figures did not alter either the fact
of the Meets or their value

tOt Instance tho slock In thn First
National lInk of Chicago which priori
to this reappraisal had been
on tho books at SMIUOO was marked
down In value to JTOOOU nnd setlemenU
were made With the deferred dividend
policyholders on this basis Tits stock
was recently sold for tl000000 which
was within WIXM or the viuuo carried
on the hook anti 1000 more than the
value after tho figures on tho books
were altered The deferred dividend
policyholders who had been settled
with on the 1S2Sfikt basis got none of
the U7KOOO which Is what might be
caller floating or unassigned nvots

This Is one sample of a number of In-
stances

¬

by which the Hrmltnble under-
took

¬

to reduce HB liibl Itlcs to Its
policyholders and to conceal an enor ¬

mous surplus
In the mean tlmo the Kqultahlc sold I

Its Fifth Avenue Trust Company smelt
and Hynn bought the Mutuals holdings
In the same company and thus acquired
control

Equitable Helped Out
After Ban had foimed the traction

meager and got ready to unload Its tio
ly watered Mock It paid nil unearned
dividend This money In pirt en rue Inreedy from the lqultablc through the
Kciultables deposits In aril control cif
tho Mercantile thud Equitable Trust Com-
panies

¬

and through a syndicate of which
the Morton Trust Company stands as
sponsor-

In the Metropolitan treasury there
were underlying storks of some of the
old street car lines which on the breaking-
up of the traction merger In the Metro-
politan

¬

system would revert to their
original owners Sumu of these under-
lying

¬

stocks were turned over to the
Metropolitan Securities Company in re-

turn
¬

for advances which were used to
pay the deficits on guarantees and to
rake a show of earnings The
byndlcate which advanced theWoncy to
the Metropolitan Securities Company-
took for security these underlying
stocks

Hy this somewhat Intricate bookkeep ¬

tag process Hyan regained this control
of the component pans of the Metro-
politan

¬

system by the use of the trust
which he anti the Equitable

controlled-
It would take an expert accountant to

scribe the ramifications of this process-
of utilizing the iuituhles assets hilt
MOIFC foiinl out enough to Justify In his
opinion the bringing of a suit for an ac-
counting

¬

He got hold of a few shares of the
fimmxi stock of the Equitable Life As
suranfe S cetv and had a firm of
downtown lawyers draw the papers

Kyans secret service system which-
Is working at all times with precision
and speed found out what Morse was
lolng lid proposed to do Before
Mortes snit got really under way hi
was mdted on evidence furnished by
the receiver of the National Bank of
North America-

The Indictment against Morse was vigor-
ously

¬

prosecuted and his conviction and
sentence to fifteen years Imprisonment Is
recent news

One of the particular offenses for

which Morse wns Indicted tiled and
cots vleted anus that ho hud lilt of Ills
clerks Leslie K Whlllng sign notes
and borrow rIO from the National
Hank of North America Tho hank
books nowhere showed that thus loiln
was made to Morse while In firt Whit-
ing

¬

was only a dummy and Morse was
thtc real orlO II el IC entries of tire
brinks books were therefore tent true
entries and the making of them nnd the
falliiit to mike tine entries was n viola-
tion of the Notional Hanking law

A few years before Thomas K Hynns-
otllco boy Danny Slim burrowed J2FOO

00 limn the Klaie Trust Company which
was contiolled by Thomas F Ilynn and
Kllhu Hoot Tills money was used to do
with the Metropolitan and the Iris and
ElectIc Iowcr Companies what Morse
did with Ids money In the Ice Trust and
steamship compinles

Morse never dreamed he would hi In-

dicted
¬

and convicted for iloltvx on a
small scale what Ryan had dono on
a big scale-

However he was Tire plan of ven-
geance

¬

which Morse so carefully work-
outni has been reversed upon him-

self
c

ACTRESS IN A TAXICAB RIOT

Her rhniilTriir lreel lcd Ii rlflj-

Tlirimn n lid Wu Lass HIT Triiln
Miss Gertrude Hoffman the artrii-

rlssed her train yeMnln and w ua

the central figure In an li elpion rio

nt Fortyseventh Ktret1 sand Klgl
avenue when Bicycle tollreman Rick
crt arrested the chauffeur of her tax
cab for speeding

Hlckurt stopped the rub dlretly In

front of the headouartprs of the strik-

ing ehauffeuis A crowd began to oi-
led

¬

Miss Hoffman who had unit
nine minutes to catch a train at the
TAxntytlilril street ferry grow ex-

cited

¬

the chauffeur argued and the
pullceinan hearing cries nf Kill the
scab and other express ins of a like
nature ortleitil the chauffeur to drive
away As tie cab start i u tn street
bricks were thrown nid Hi acres <

oft the cab and went down own on an
U train
Charles Blausberry ef No 361 Wes

Eightyfourth street te cl i ifear Was
held In flOO ball In the Vht aide io nt

NEW YORK DOCTOR MADE

KNIGHT OF ST GREGORY-

The title of Knight of =t Orgry
has been conferred by Pop Ihs X f re

the fourth time within a nnnti upon a-

New Yorker The latest reeipu t s PI
Thomas F Mclnrlan of No llKW Madi-
son

¬

avenue
The honor comes to Dr Mclnrlan n

the personal request of the Most Rev
Joseph Averse Apostolic U egate tt
Cuba and Porto Hico and has the ap ¬

proval of Archbishop Fancy
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Get the Richest

Evaporated Milkl-
e r6SaDioli tl

All Evaporated look alike and taste alike Let point out
the difference judge which you want to buy

1

The difference the richness for after
purity richness controls the value of milk

The difference quality makes vast
difference the manufacturers cost and his
profits This important you

The manufacturer of some other brand may
have told your grocer his brand rich
Van Camps But

Why Quality is Reduced

Just now the United States laws dont protect
you and your grocer against weak Evaporated
Milk because the standard has been relaxed
The law not enforced

There much competition and great tempta
tion reduce the quality the wholesale prices-
can be reduced

Van Camps Milk has not been reduced in
price your grocer will tell you that and we
positively guarantee you the quality has not
and will not be reduced

Quality what you must have and know-
it wise give you So quality what
you can depend upon Van Camps Milk

How Quality is Reduced-

It just question oL evaporation One
third of the water of raw milk can be taken out
by evaporation twice much water can be
taken out The resulting product of both proc-
esses will look and taste much alike

But stop and think of the difference In cost
Realize how will be when you come dilute
the milk for use

not perfectly plain why some brands of
milk are urged you by manufacturers

Just good Van Camps Dont take

RICH TO

TRY CURE

ILLS

Mental suggestion adopted
Georges Church

menus treating persons mulcted
disease ncroidltig aiinouncemunt
made Issued
practice success Kn-
iirunifl cinitrli Itonlon

Hugh ltlreklii rector
sins which otllIlalloll

lltVelBtlt liunilinl persons
MippiiMj

rIlY bnvtire natural nilowmenls
teIdbal hobmi

forixntd when
there 1IIIIYIlIl1I uthcra

devote thrnifnlvM
mental Miggcstlnii along highest

coniiiiimUy
hope another

rlrnyiniti properly
cimipned Hedges

manv many doubting
dpcpntiHng pnsitlxe assur-
ance duds pnupf ability
thiiiimli Almighty master

pcisutial pliiiuil fatenlittty
laiungasltt ehnliioapeltlsg

csiilts pinmlncncc whip in-

oKPitir given method
ihuugld

Another iniiiiincnt which receives
trillion tindci-
tnkifi Percy Ciiint bold-
Ing Sunday wiiilug meetings discuss

siiclnl unrest which
pitlnr SidiillHts IHIMIIIU
CIIIISpIl

gitilmi Grunts tmitlngs
Khnuld pro-

vide wbic
pentup Wrnugsw

iiiNiimlciitMmllng-
shiinld chance speak

piovid
fnniin

SS-

kt

Milks much us
Then

some other brand and think it is like Van
Camps Evaporated Milk

Dont Pay for Water
You cant afford to pay a milk price for water

That is one reason why you should insist on
Van Camps

Another reason is this Our cows are in ¬

spected so are the men who milk them Our
dairies are sanitarycleanliness is carried to
extremes-

In Van Camps every means known to
science is employed to protect you Do you
know this of other milks

Not Condensed Milk

Condensed Milk is different product
Condensed Milk by weight hardly more

than half milk The other half is the sugar
used to preserve it Because of that sugar

condensed milk is not used for cooking
Van Camps is nothing but milk We add no

sugar no starch no preservative The preserv ¬

ing is done solely by sterilization-
For this reason Van Camps serves every

purpose of milkmans milk or cream It is ideal
for cooking Milk dishes made with it have a
delicious flavor such as one never gets from raw
milk

Those are the differ ¬

encesplease choose-
for yourself You can
get Van Camps any-
where

¬
1 GAMPJ

if you insist on STERILIZED
it

az

Get the Milk with r

this label and you
will get it right k4tlp

1

1 pltYi

t ATEq

I

C Evyan Camps Milk 1-
vatp ILK

Storifetd Unsweetened

h U I J r n 1 nN1

I

Stem Brothers
I

arc now showing theIr entire

Fall and WinterOJace c Suede IKidl Oiloves
comprising

Alcxatulrc Lupin and Babbcttc Pique and Overscam
s Filet ParisPoint and Four How Embroidered Hacks in the most desirable

lengths for Street and Evening Wear
1

Novelties in 10 Button Hand Embroidered White Gloves

English and Domestic Cape Reindeer and Mocha Gloves and
Gauntlets for Street tilling Driving and Motoring j p

Also Tomorrow U
w-

r N
11 omens M Button Length Glace Kid 1 11

Lupin Quality Gloves in black tan and white at y >
j

Value 275 Pair i

Womens 20 Button Length Glace Kid 225I-

LJtlle

1
Lupin Quality Gloves in black and tan at 1

Value 350 Pair

s

Ch o

i1drem9s AppareH a
r

If
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRESSES COATS BONNETS-

AND AFGIIANS IN A VARIETY OF STYLES
10 a

For Tomorrow at Special Prices
IMPORTED IIAND EMBROIDERED

DRESSES 6 months to 3 years it 210 245 310
WASHABLE WHITE CORDUROY COATS 6 lonths to 4 yrs 395
CAPS TO MATCH 85c
WHITE CORDUROY AFGHANS 295
IMPORTED WORSTED AFGIIANS 265 265 35-

QSterling

t

r f
t

SHyerPforlet Articles t

EXTRAORDINARY JFFERING OF

EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS F j

At 50 and More Below Regular Prices
Combs 75c Whisk Brooms 5165 245
Polishers 105 Hair Brushes 245 395
Hat Brushes 75c Mirrors 395 495 650 If

Bonnet Brushes 165 Hooks Files Horns 45c 65c

Brass EinameilLed Bedsteads
and dingExceptional ValuesB-

RASS
r

BEDSTEADS at 1500 2275 2500
Formerly 1750 2600 and 3250

ENAMELLED BEDSTEADS at M75 625 1000
Formerly 575 775 and 1375

UPHOLSTERED BOX SPRINGS 3000 1250 1650
Formerly 1250 1650 and 2175

WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS at 450 550 650
Formerly 550 650 and 800 t

FEIT AND HAIR MATTRESSES PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS

MADE IN THEIR OWN WORKROOMS

j

West Twentythird St-
reetEiiiiiiiiJt

Furniture Carpets Hugs Bedding Draperies

One Low Price Cash or Liberal Credit System
a

II VI Lll UIIILIIIhlu4 Vi Ira a01

IIpr airflra

t pf i h flqi rprt Sryu-I

1975
t

3liccc U ahogany finished Frame Parlor Suite with i
loose cushions uf green sill plush tufted and silk curd fl tt 75 I
and tuhsels like cut value 30 JL t

1

1000 Bonne Pemmo 12000 Yards
LACE CURTAINS QRJ Brussels Carpets 79 C

rormcrlyI75tn225ot values S110S116 120 126 at I

e

r

Otilclrii Dill Mil

IHIKIIIIV llnUli Itocli-
ITI lilulilv ioll hr l

lUMril Inuki llUo
ruts tnlur 350tnau

1648

I it Idl

Bra s fled with 2Inch continuous
posts extra heavy mount finished
In the finest be tier i all sizes I

life cut i value 3000 i

at 1648

1

Dlnlnir Chair
Culdrn Oak
nllh curvedh-
arit and raup
sretr-
aloe 98cI 10

i

t
f-

I

a

64 Follow the Crowd
Into The Worlds Want Columnb-

u w

r 1


